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Christ nas • • • The Birthday Of Love
E. W. Kenyon
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CHRISTMAS C RDS
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THE TRIAL OF FAITH
have no faith. He i& sure to say
that He always does. We should
then strike him through with the
sword of the Spirit with Romans
I 2 3, "God hath dealt to each
a a rnE:a uri: of fa th."
A t I
,id C tha
have a th
th, t Go 1s el g
us that faith 1s cdpable of b coming both larger and stronger.

I'I

Chris•rn s is Christ's birthd. ay, you th!s day in the. city
David
, b thda
a Sa" 1our, who 1s Chri t the
Laves 1r
y.
'L d"
The n .w-bor 1 Child came into orT ·
111

The Dew Of Heaven

SPECIAL OFFER!

SCRIPTURE- TEXT
CALENDARS

BUY TWO, AND GET ONE FREEi
Yes, buy two books and get 1
third book free. This is our annual
Christmas special, to enable you to
get these books for Christmas giving,
You can give no better or ftner
gift, than a gift of God's Word! This
is your chance to do some "mission·
ary" work for the Master.
The lord is mightily using these
books, and we know you will be
blessed in the giving.
Any three 35c books for 70c.
Any three 70c books for $1.40.
Any three $1.35 books for $2.70.
Any three $1.75 books for $3.50.
Any three $2.25 books for $4.50.

" Fo r there is therefore now
no condemnation to them that
are in Christ Jesus ." Romans 8 : 1.

Once a year It
s nt cessary
to revise out
ly !/rowing
mailing list, ..t lllap thdle from
whom we ha,,..
r{ for some
time. If we ha,,. 8111 Jwud from you
in the past six . . . . , your n1me
will be drop""' "'9m the mailing
list. If you a,e
Ing the Herald
of Life, please
laear from you.
We would not
nyone of the
paper who ..
it. I t the
Herald a bl.....
you? If so,
write today!

spiritually satisfying. Only as
we open our hearts to the crucified and risen Lord, receiving
Him as our Saviour, can we
"But if the Spirit of him that
know the joy of those whose
raised up Jesus from the dead
sins are forgiven because of
dwelleth in you, he that raised
their faith in the Son of God.
up Christ Jesus from the dead
To know the true blessedness
shall give life also to your mortal
of Christmas, look beyond the
Please send In your orders early,
an avoid the last minute rush.
bodies through his Spirit that
manger ... to the cross and the
'.:::::=:.;::::.:;;=====-===:.I I, dwelleth in you." Romans 8: 11. Ilk====:::=.a1i'*';:::::===::dl empty tomb!

We are proud to offer you the
new "Triumphant-life" Calendars for
1953. These are attractive, Christ·
honoring calendars that you will be
proud to have in your home and to
give to others. They are a silent
witness for Christ.
1
5
10
25

calendar
calendars
calendars .. .
calendars

.. ... 20c
. .. $1.00
$1.90
.. $4.50

We will give one of these lovely
calendan free with every order for
two or more boxes of Christmas
Cards.
(Offer good in USA only)
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"Call Unto Me, and I Wil An

Frances E. Phat n
uth A. Kenyon
Inc rri io 1 , +re ba
J r m1 h 33 3 "Call unto m ,
11i K
of Christ· n t/. t is the
n l I wi I answer thee, and will
fuundatio 1 for all of the m:racle~ ow hee great t 1ing , and diforking pow r of God in the
f, ult, which thou knowe t not"
I fe oi rrian.
Name of J
1
Again, in J r niah 32 27, He
Jes1.,s' bir h was supern tural; ~f Jo~n l
ays, ' B hold, I am Jehovah, the
it was a mir cle He was not, Ye di
God of all fl sh: Is there anyborn of natural generation.
chos you
thing too hard for me?"
1
•
th t ye sho
'('le have,, the rophecy m and that y
Is there anything too difficult
ls_a,ah 7: 14, Therefore t~e Lord tha t what 0
for this gre t miracle-working
himself will give you a sign: be- the Fat er
God of ours? Nol
ho,d, a virgin shall conceive, and giv it yo ,
Man may throw up hi hands
bear a son, and shall call his
Th "G u
in despair, may grow weary of
l'lame Immanuel."
e
o o mt acles" is w1
us, nd "If Go 1t all, but th great Father God is
The Word "Lord" here is the
gainst us."· waiting to take that burden that
Hebrew word ''Adonai," and
is too heavy for man to bear. He
means the 'God of miracles."
but waits our call.
YOUR EDITOR
God performed a miracle in
He says, "Cell unto me."
Ruth A. Kenyon
t e birth of Chris A I i
Publishea at Fullerton, Califor- ceived and bore a son.
Hear His voice of love pleadn
by Kenyon's Gospel PublishHe could not be born of natHe can O t
same today, be- ing . . . . "Call unto me."
ing Society.
ural generation because He must cause He is in us, and we are
Hear Him saying quietly ... · I
D:stnbuted Free to All Inter- be completely free from the to expect Hi
to perform mir- "Is there anything too hard for
'
ested.
domination of spiritual death. acles again as we act upon His ME?"
He
must
walk
the
earth
as
the
Word.
Keith L. Brooks
Day
by
day
we
prove
His
General Editorial matter contriSecond Adam, independent of
Word.
We
take
to
Him
our
rebut,ons and Love Offerings, and Satan.
Surely, this is what the Spirit
Jesus Christ was born in the
all Correspon~ence should . be
His birth was a miracle, and 1s teaching us n Jer. 33:3, "Call quests . . . those with incurable meanest circumstances, but the
sent
to Kenyon s Gospel Publish- H'ts en +·,re th ree an d one- half unto me, a d I will answer thee, diseases ... they are cured. We air above was filled with the
.
ng Society, Inc., 403 W. Co'!'- year ministry was a constant and will show thee great things, take to Him broken lives, and hallelujahs of the heavenly host.
monwealth Ave., Fullerton, Calif. 1 d emons t ra t·10n o f th
. and difficult,
ti·ch thou know- they are made whole. We take His lodging was a cattle pen, but
e omni,,
to Him broken and bleeding a star drew distinguished visiBOARD OF TRUSTEES
potence and ability of God.
est not.
hearts, and He pours out His
RUTH A. KENYON, Pres & Treas.
Another prophecy is given in
The word "difficult" here balm of love and soothes and tants from afar to do Him hornage.
ALICE W. KENYON
V. Pres. Luke 1:35 , "And the angel an- means "humanly impossible." makes them whole again.
His birth was contrary to the
FRANCES PHALEN
Secretary swered and said unto her, The That could only be a miracle.
Nothing is too great or too laws of life. His death was conThis paper is not responsible Holy Spirit shall come upon thee,
We are to look beyond the small for His loving heart.
trary to the laws of death. No
for any statement of fact or opin- and the power of the Most High realm of reason and Sense
How your heart would be miracle is so inexplicable as His
ion furnished by any writer other shall overshadow th~e: where- Knowledge, and ex p e ct the
than those on the editorial staff. fore also the holy thing which is omnipotent God to do what is thrilled if you could share with life and teaching.
He had no cornfields or fishWHAT WE BELIEVE
begotten shall be called the Son not in the realm of human wis- us the glowing testimonies of
answered prayer which we re- eries, but He could spread a
We stand for the whole Bible of God."
dom and ability.
11 - - - .. L
table for 5,000 and have bread
' '
-•-..:-- _.t. r. _ _,
___ ,.., .. ~lls Mary that
Again in Jer. 33:27 He says ceive daily.
How
our faith wou
hi:> ~nd foc.h tn "'"'"'r"'. He walked on
I overshadow, this: "Behold, I ,.
1.. h,... , h •h-they support~d
ing that will· God of all fle
e the Son of thing too hard f
We believ
the
To deny t e
frit:

1

II

A Christmas Meditation

" t

We believe in the Holy Spirit,
and His indwellir1g
.
We believe healing is for us.
We believe the miracles of the
Book of Acts are to be perpetuated.
We believe in the new kind of
love that Jesus brought to be the
Jaw of the brethren, and we believe that we are to walk in that
love.
We believe in the great Commission.
We believe that Jesus Christ is
the Head and Lord of the Body.
We believe in the second coming of our Lord.

Correspondence
Courses
We have four excellent Bible
Courses which we are happy to
offer free of charge Multitudes
ha e been blessed through the
y of these lessons If you
would have your mind renewed
and grow in the Word, send for
these studies. Our first course "THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF
OUR REDEMPTION" consists of
37 lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our second course "PERSONAL EVANGELISM" consists of 22
lessons. {With Diploma.)
Our third course-"ADVANCED BIBLE COURSE" consists of
40 lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our fourth course - "CH I LO
EVANGELISM" consists of 28 lessons. (With Diploma.)
The Father is blessing our
work and enabling us to offer
the lessons without charge.
If you want to be of service
for the Master, form study
groups in your home o.- church,
using these Bible Courses.
We will gladly send enough
lessons so each member of the
class may have a copy.

I

at WT

- life of Ch
at work in us.
"For it is God who worketh in
you both to will and to work,
for his good pleasure." Phil.
2-13.
God is working in us through
the Holy Spirit, giving us His
ability to do His will until Christ
comes back again.
Miracles are for us today!
A miracle is a Divine intervention. It is God coming upon
the scene on our behalf, or on
the behalf of the one for whom
we are praying.
Every answer to prayer is a
miracle because it has come from
God, and He can only work in
the realm of faith, or the supernatural.
Faith is not human reason, it
is above reason. 1t is setting
aside all evide ce of the senies
and looking only to the Word
When we pray
a e asking
God to do wha we cannot do
wrth human wisdom and ability.
We are expecting a miracle.
Mark 10:27 "Jesus looking
upon them saith, With men it is
impossible, but not with God:
for all things are possible with
God."
Healing for the body is no
greater miracle than any answer
to prayer, because it comes from
God in response to our faith.
We were born into the realm
of faith, and we live in the realm
of faith where all things are possible.
We can expect miracles because we are here to do His will;
we begin where Christ left off.
We are New Creations, and
the New Creation is the Body of
Christ.
We are as close to Him as the
branch is to the vine. We are in
union with the God of omnipotence.

throughout all of man's ex1s ence.
We believe that miracles are
for us today( that the "God of
miracles" is still working when
we take Him at His Word.
He has not changed! "For I,
Jehovah, change not." Mal. 3:6.
The Chri~tian life is a walk of
faith, above reason, and we are
living in harmony with God's
will when we expect Him to do
the supernatural for us.

th,
she
,, ,va .
1 nature honored Him; sinners alone
rejected Him.
Three years He preached H
Gospel. He wrote no book, bu
no church, had no money back
of Him. After 1,900 years, He
is the one central character of
human history, the perpetual
theme of all preaching, the pivot
around which the events of the
age revolve, the only Rege
ator of the human race.
Was it merely the son
Joseph and Mary who cro
the world's horizon 1,900 y
ago? Was it merely hu
blood that was spilled on
vary's hill for the redemptio
sinners and which has wo
such wonders in men and
tions throu~h the centw·

As we face our trials, armed
with the Word, they lose their
power to confound or intimidate
us. When we put on the whole
armor of the Word we are able
to withstand in the evil day. We
are like the tree that is planted
by the water . . . the strong
winds may cause it to tremble for
ENDURI G PEACE
a while, but its roots are strong
There is a peace that will endure and go deep. The winds cannot
When earthly plans all fade uproot it. They may buffet it, but
away,
it stands there . . . secure.
A vision that is bright and sure:
So, we as Christians, may
There is an answer when we stand. Satan may buffet us, may
pray.
us to tremble for a while,
1f we are rounded in the
Wh,t_,.-~09.~IIPu-•
Tts "Peace o earth, good
ord we are secure We need fromi. 4~jiiji;i!;,:
tower
n."
not f.ear.
A ang ls
it long ago,
Now let it rin u 1t did then,
Become so grounded in the
In hearts o
Word that nothing ~an shake
men here
below.
you. Feed on the Word, drink
deeply of it, and you will find The Lord of the ages,
God sent His
fl '91oved Son;
In a stable was born
that every need of your Iife is
He is our L
and Prince of met . . . in Him.
Cradled in a manger was
Peace:
Foretold of Sages
Won't you join with us in
Through Him
Was this Christmas morn,
prayer each morning at 8:30
His peaces
This Baby of old Galilee.
A.M. As we unite together beshall c
fore the Throne, let us bring the This Babe of the ages,
burdens of the day, the heartThis gift from above
aches that we can no longer By angels attended was H
bear, and leave them with Him.
This child of the man
men.
Let us bring to Him our love and To my heart's no stranger
His SpiJit ligh
our praise for answered prayer.
This love gift of old Ga
As His'brig
Won't you meet us in the Throne
This Love gift from heave
theb!
Room
From God's heart was gi
Prayer Needs:
And through
To hang on the first Christ
shine,
tree;
l. Let u.s remember all tho~e who
Fuffilling e
With hatred they crow
are serving the Lord . . . at
If we but loo
Him,
home, and abroad. Those who
He
have left the comforts of home With dark malice bound H
This Baby of old Galil
and family to serve the Master
-E.
Ken
on the foreign fleld, and those

w.

tiving

v r forwar
nd u

timonie

d An

ray er!

BLESSINGS

T

HEALED OF CANCE
TH OUGH PRAYER
L. C B., Bethlehem, P nn ylv nia

J.

"JESUS THE HEALER" PRODUCES
FAITH FOR HEALING
Mrs. T. H. W., Augusta, G orgia

EURIT S
YER

G
. N. C.

Private int rview at any ime.
Lett rs and pray r reque ts receive prompt
dential att ntion.
and

R. B., Roe

I

HEALED AFTER GIVEN
24 HOURS TO LIVE
C. H., Eucha, Oklahoma

lines to hank you for
A f
A friend of mine's htJsband
was having heart att cks and your pray rs which have been
·n behalf of my aunt
would be in bed for a week or a11swc..
more. The doctor came twice a who pent 44 days in the hosweek I knew he was a Christian. pi+al, but s home now and deflnOne day the Lord spoke to me itely on he mend. The doctors
and told me to go nd give him a d nur e later told me the
book "Jesus he HP.aler" to d,dn't think she'd live 24 ho rs
~ad. I didn't know what he and said it was a miracle that
for my healing. Sin~e He has would say, but I went and told she lived. But we, the children
.JI, I knew him I had a book I wanted him of God, know that the day of
healed by sin- · k
don't read miracles are not over. Thanking
He could heal rry bo y also . He Ito read: H~ sai~,
has done it. He h_as he~led my everyt~rn~. I sard, I know that, you again for your prayers and
HEALED AND RETURNS
: body to perf ct1on. I m not but thrs 1s the very Word of the paper which have been
TO WORK
ore. I am de- 1God." He said, "alright, I will wonderful 'to me.
troubled any
Mrs. A.H., Point Roberts, Wash. 1termined to st nd ast upon read it." He had been in bed
The brother that you prayed God's Word an refuse to be- 1for two weeks then with a heart
HEALED OF TUBERCULOSIS
attack and was just able t~ stand.
WOMAN 81 RECOVERS FROM for is very much better, and has lieve Satan's lie .
D. A. 0., Huntington, W. Va.
The next day I called their store
Igone back to work. Thank you
FALL THROUGH PRAYER
VEN and he answered the phone. I
·
f
f
lk
I told you in my testimony
As
t lk d
H
h k d
o s or your prayers in my HEALED AFTER BEING GI
M L G M w· h rt M
so in connection with the completa e
was s oc e . · ,, e
UP BY HYSICIANS
brother's behalf and thanks be,
r · · · ., is a ' o.
sbtronkg. He shard, youdkdn~:"' thladt ing of the Course, "The Bible in
I don't think I have written I to God who gave the victory. '
, Mrs. G.E., Torqu y, Sask.,Canada oo was w at 1 nee e . I to
you since I fell last fall and fracthe Light of Our Redemption,"
him then that God had told me
b
f
·-·
·t 1'
· h
t ure d my h'1p
the Lord has healed me of Tuberh d
F
h'
.
b.
was rn osp, a 1 "A MIRACLE TOOK PLACE" I I you remem er, I wrote to
Dr. Kenyon (about eight years to rr~g ,t to rm. rom t at ay, culosis. I had been staying in the
11 days but in four weeks I,
could begin to stand on my leg. , Mr. and Mrs. R. 8., Fullerton, Cal. ago) for prayer when I was giv- and rt has been about thre~ hospital awaiting further orders
en up by my physician as he years, he has never taken med1- from God, and through His prec.
. h t h k
W
Everyone was so surprised how
cine or had a doctor - never had
e w1s o t an you srncerek
d h b
k
h h
ious Holy Spirit He has led me
soon I recovered but I new for ly for your earnest prayers in be- could do no more. He sent me to
as e- into acting my faith. So, I'm folGod was with me. Praise His half of our dear friend • and a psychiatrist but I felt God anot er e.a~t attac an
Name. I walk now as if I never neighbor. She was taken very would have me healed, so 11 con:ie a minister of the Gospel. lowing the leading of the Spirit
had been h.urt and will be 80 suddenly with this heart attack burned the letter he ~av~ me to' Prarse the Lord.
and consequently Romans 8: 14
years old rn November. May (coronary thrombosis) and suf- take to the psychratrrst and ~- - - - - fered ex.cruciating pain. The doc-! claimed ~od for healing~ and.
od bless you .
tors rushed her to the hospital · day, praise God, I am still do
my bfa
care of h
time oave her I the same. I take
'" r1nrl after. a--"chart
L: Id
r.r:ru • .., J.\"iv...
HEAL ED OF A TH t,,..,"'our cni . ren and us
1y o
no hope for rrfe.
e an 8 -y
Af er requ ting our prayers and bes de I
DIABETES - BLINDNESS
~ ~. Bes~-~-T~~-~~~~~~~:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
nd you prayed over the phone old grandpa
15
BUSINESS PROBLEM SOLVED
with such assurance and faith, this, I substitute as a telephone h~d a very bad hear~ rt~ hrgh
\'T
G
con') !r..,:':<>.J ..-~0 c-c11r~and drabet
neQc:.;,u-rr,
v :._
_ ood10
mwa, Iowa
an's hold on her body was re- praise God for His wonderful drt1on ,and have been under the
- ~;.....;:~;,;.;,,;;,...-,.sed and a miracle took place. love towa,·d us in that Christ doctors care for about 6 year~,
The prayer of fa it h has
Thank God she is improving purchased a perfect Redemption but gave up the doctor and hrs
n:iul:J,1, , wrn m
medicine and am well,. thanks brought an answer to the busievery day, and her husband says for us.
fernce. He also
to your prayers. My w1f~ _has ness problem you and I prayed
a miracle has taken place in their
Herald of Life.
had two strokes and now rs 1ust over, and I am more than grateWOMAN'S FEET HEALED
lives in more ways than one. He
b
fine and able to do her ~wn ful.
I am purchasing a We cor truly believes for the first time,
work. It has taken a long time
Mrs. F. R., Roseburg, Oregon
recording machine, and am he says, that there is Divine healta
but thank God and our Lord
anxious to get all the spiritual
.
E. B., Leavenworth, Kansas
Thanks for your prayers as
ing for the physical body.
Jesus we are dorng fine and our
help possible so I can help
you.
to
thanks
take
to
ago
time
some
you
Bible course has been a
asked
The
oth r.s. My twin brother and
great help to me. I have gained
my deliverance for my feet, and
PRAYER ANSWERED
wife have just returned from the
. a deeper understanding of ReNIECE HEALED THROUGH
your prayers were answered.
K. B. U., Denver, Colorado
A.dA.bAtlhlen meethingst idn lnfdiantha,
demption and the Blood CovenO
PRAYER
They have been so much better
ar ·
were ea e
o
an
ant. It has made clearer many
I thank you for the papers
rrtis and diabetes, and his wife
getting
H. S., Chili, Wisconsin
things that seemed vague to me.
can now see her own face in the; you send me and for your pray- since. My toes are
I want to thank you for your My legal right as a child of God
mirror and will soon discard the ers. God surely has healed my straight and soreness gone glasses, as her faith and prayers jaws - I asked you to pray for corns, too, thanks to our Father prayers for the healing of my and what it means to be a memcontinue to grow. Praise God., them; guess it was arthritis. Its God and your prayers. I am 70 niece. She is much improved. We ber of the Body of Christ, are
surely praise the Lord!
realities to me now.
years old.
he had cataracts on both eyes. gone - praise God.

I have been h led. I suffered
d neuritis.
from constipat
Clown sideIt would draw
tand up
ways. I cou
h pain. I
straight and h
spent money for do tors und off
etter, but
and on it wo

I t'1an
eached d
and filed
Ghost, and
me, and the
ings He ever'
many times He healed my body
rna y imes He anand th
swered my prayers. May
estrmony be a blessing to some
I hat they may come to God
fore rt is too late.
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Blessed by the Books and Courses
Mrs. W. E. L., Walla Walla, Wash.
L. F. ., Mount Lawley,
Wrll you please end me your
Western Australia
reet you from Austr lia rn book, "Jesus the H aler' and swer to prayer
the sweet Name of Jesus. As 1"The Two Kinds of Faith." Your His Name. Ho\Jll'r11&&.~
your late father's books and writ- books are the best I have ever is than to stru
have changed my Iife and had. They have opened my eyes self to receive
e of the Assembly of which to the truth of His Name which you in His Na
General Secretary, also the I am praising God for. I have
v of my two brothers of the been healed many times when I
We like the I
samf Church, I felt I would like have picked up your books and
to wtite and tell you so and also read them. I read them over yon's Herald of
enclose a donation. Only in and over and now I am begin- any other pap
Heaven coul? it be told what ning to realize the power in the! taken_ it is a
revelatrons have meant to wonderful Name of Jesus. I continue sending
our ves and the people in gen- have written to you several one dollar to u
eral Words foil -:ne to express years ago and that was when I
what I teel and OJr gratitude to bought your books. I am so glad
God for such a s ,int of God as that you have written those
our dear father . . . I could books because they are the only
rite pages of nsults of heal- teaching I have that I can get the
mgs, miracles anti b I es sing truth. I have believed, but more
which have been our portion in my head, and now I can see
ro gh yol.lr books. For two I am a believer and that the signs
s I have been eading and should follow me through the
dying them an,1 bringing use of the Name of Jesus. Nothbefore the pe<.ole, wher- ing in ourselves but in His Nal'ne
I go. I have all 'y:,ur books. that He may be glorified. Now I

ngs because I used my Godg en r ght to rebuke the author
of the whole trouble and 1t has
been the means of strengthenfng
my faith to KNOW POSITIVELY
that the enemy is absolutely
helpless when he is rebuked in
the Name of the One Who conquered him and Who bore in His
Body everything that the devil
tries to put upon mine. 0 Praise
God for such a Saviour.

M. M. J., Nigeria,. I. W
I thank our Heavenly Fathe
for having given me the po r
and understanding to have completed this course. This course
has shown me more about God
and His work, the creation and
the universe, than I ever knew
before.

J. H. W., Vancouver, 8. C.
Many, many thanks for all the
spiritual literature you have sent
me and for which I am sincerely
thankful. I wish to thank you
for the copies of "All Things are
Ready" and "How to Become a
Christian," all of which are of
high spiritual import and which
I shall keep for reference.

Mrs. C. N. Los Angeles, Calif.
I do enjoy the paper from
cover to cover. I think there is
none better. I am so thankful to
the Father for the Revelations
that I received through Bro. Kenyon's teachings. I think of so
many souls along with myself
that will call him "Blessed" for
us to Christ with the
Rev. R. V. K., Russelville, Ark.
dge of having Satan unI receive your paper and think
r feet and that we are
than conquerors through it is wonderful. I would also like
ffl~lll!I who loved us and died to receive your Correspondence
Course.

F

Page Two

ks by E. W. Kenyon
A Bold Revelation of Long Hidden Truths
U. S. Pric.S - P•per Cover $1 :35; Cloth $1.75; Leatherette $2.25
English Price - Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; Leatherette 15/8

"New Creation Realities"
A Revelation of Redemption

U. S. Price - Paper Cever $1.35; Cloth $1.75; Leatherette $2.25
English Price - Piaper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; L.. thereffe 15/8

"In His Presence"
The Secret of Prayer
U. S. Price - Patter Cover $1.35
English Price - Paper Cover 9/6

Kind of

Ten Reasons For a
Family Altar

------------~~~52
BE THOU REMOVED

Wh n mountains w l!s confont
thy way,
\/vhy ,t and weep? Arise ale\
say,
W. E. Beiderwolf
"Be thou removed," and
' '
shall be,
Every Christian home should
have a family altar. Here are ten By power of God cast in the sea
important reasons based upon
You are hedged bout by His the Word of God.
All pow r on earth, all p wer i
I
love. His very life 1s yours. His
h~avcn
1. Because it will send you
very strength is ym s. His health forth to daily tasks with a cheer- To Ch~1st, the Son of God,
is yours. His wis om is yours. ful heart, stronger for the work,
.
given;
You are blessed.
t1 uer to duty, and determined in And from the throne He will en
'hath blessed us whatever is done therein to glorEph. 1:3 '
due,
And hindrances shall flee from
ify God. Read Col. 3: 17.
ritual blessing."
with every
here und~r the
You lin
you.
2. Because the family altar
If is like the wtll give you strength to meet O'er all the power of fiend or
shadow of
Twenty-thir
man,
the discourag~ments, disappointments, une>.pected adversities Say to the lord, "I sure
Every n
and sometimes the blind hope Take from Hif"~-1..@!lfl'lm
known and
to tread
that may fall to your lot. Read
Mark 11:
sting
Qn--,-aerp
Heb 2: 18
heu
Because 1t wiJ~ make you
mc-9!!1',.+~1
e that
conscious throughout the day of Whate'er thou ert, 0 mountain
~ shall h
Believe the you have received the 8ttendmg presence of an unhtgh,
them, not t t you wi 11 get them, seen, divine One, who will bring Where'er thou art, in earth or
or that they h e been promised you through more than consky,
you, but that you possess them queror over every unholy Whene'er thou art, truth is the
thought or thing that rises up
now.
He has bleated us with every against you. Read Phil. 4:4-7.
"Be thao:e~emoved, in Jesus'
spiritual bles I\Q, now we thank
Name!"
4. Because the family altar
Him for it.
will sweeten the home life of
We have
every Christian and will enrich "Be thou removed!" Faith bjds
thee start
for.
home relationships as nothing
For yonder sea, arise, depart;
else can do. Read Eph. 6: 1-9.
5. Because it will dissolve the I may, I can, I must, I will
misunderstandings and go to- The purpose of my God fulfill.
- Joseph Ellison.
ward relieving the friction which
sometimes intrudes into the
sacred precincts of family life. will enforce, as perhaps nothing
else can do, the work of your
Read Romans 12:9-11.
6. Because the family altar pastor in pulpit and pew. And
will hold, as nothing else, the it will stimulate the life of your
boy~ and girls who are now church in its every activity. Read
young men and women when Romans 15:6, 7.
9. Because the family altar
they have gone from beneath
the parental roof. The family will furnish ,j( example and ·
~on. That is Re- al!ar very often largely . deter- stimulus to other home .. for
is deliverance mines the eternal salvation of same kind o life and setvice d
hilrlr~n in rh.-i.$0ti;,,-:- h~o:-:-.c-. ....ll.~;L.IJ~~ili.wi..it:~,od . Read Acts 2 46,
,. =e
Or
2 Tim 3:15-17.
.,_-lllulur;:,de; ..
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"What Happened"
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"lfhe Father and His Family"
An Outline of the Plan of Redemption
U. S. Price - Paper Cever $1.35
English Price - Paper Cover 9/6

''The Wonderful Name"
The Book That Has Changed the Prayer Life of Multitudes
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

''The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
The Most Important Message Ever Offered to the Church
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

"Jesus The Heale·r"
A Revelation of the Father's Will for the Sick
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
En9lish Price - Paper Cover 4/9

the

v,1,:;;---a:i~

Shows Why the. Church Has Failed, Why Faith is Weak.
U. ~\. Price - Paper Cover 70c
Engli't' Price - Paper Cover 4/9

"Kenyo 's Living Poems"

what man
Jehovah
life, so eve
lowed up i
failure is
ability.

family

Cards and Stationery

U. S. Pnce - Paper Cover 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

''The Blood Covenant''
What the Lord's Table Really Means
Paper Cover 35c
Engllah Price - Paper Cover 2/6

U. S. Price -

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Tells Why the Educational World Rejects the Bible • • • •
Why the Church Has Gone Modern.

U. S. Pttce - Pa,., C.V.r Uc
lntliah Price - Paper C.V.r 2/6

''Identification"

"SUNSHINE LINE"
gay
0 Heart, th
Thou had'st
But needs
alone.
lonely stiU.
And ever w
'Till thou at
And find i

SCRIPTURE• TEXT

lonely,
a friend,
d thy way

Stationery
ROSE TREASURES (scented).. . $1.25
24 printed, 12 plain sheets, 24
tinted envelopes. Packed in lovely white leatherette gift box.
GOLDEN BOUQUET (scented) $1.00
Lovely floral design with seal•
loped gold border. 36 printed
sheets, with 24 printed envelopes.

PINE-SPRAY Box (pine
scented) ... - .... ·····- .... -·· $1,00
Realistic pine motif, on high quelity paper. 24 printed sheett (12
letter ai:ze, 12 note size), wHh 2.(...

....

...,_,

Correspondence
Notes
BASKET NOTES Assortment.. • $1.00
24 folders with bright, colorful
floral and basket motifs. Matching envelopes.
PEN-A-NOTES AnortlMllf .. - .. $1.00

50 folders of new style. Dainty
floral designs. 50 envelopes. A
re.al bargain.

